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MSU TSM and CFSB Host Second Annual Security Conference
The Patterns of Distinction Conference, hosted by the Murray State Program of
Distinction in Telecommunications Systems Management (TSM) is not new to the MSU
campus. In 2008, TSM joined forces with Community Financial Services Bank (CFSB)
of Benton, KY with their $ecurity Matter$ conference. The Patterns of Distinction$ecurity Matter$ conference will be held on April 8, 2010 in the MSU Curris Center. Last
year over 200 registered guests from around the region and speakers and vendors from 5
states attended. This security conference is a FREE conference held to cater to the needs
of small business and security gurus. The day provides an all-star lineup of business and
information network security professionals as attendees are able to choose between a
business track for small business representatives and a technical track for those in the IT
field.
Attendees will be informed about security best practices, policies, and easy steps
towards a safe business environment. This year our keynote speaker is Dr. Joe Popinski
of ie-Dynetics in Huntsville, Alabama. Popinski was a speaker in one of our technical
sessions last year and talked about user errors that can cause major problems for
businesses trying to protect their data. Another featured speaker, Rayleen Pirnie,
Director, Fraud and Risk Education EPCOR is new to the conference this year. Before
Rayleen joined EPCOR she served a ten year career as a fraud Investigator in banking.
Other guest speakers will join the day to address issues related in business and technical
fields.
The 5th Annual TSM Awards Luncheon will be provided for all individuals that
wish to attend. This year the TSM program is celebrating its 10th Anniversary being a
Program of Distinction at Murray State. Each year prestigious TSM awards are handed to
deserving individuals that were nominated based on a variety of criteria: the Dr. Gene

Wells Ray TSM Lifetime Achievement Award, the Dick Anderson TSM Leadership
Award and the John A. Williams TSM Entrepreneurship Award, the Gary Brockway
Faculty/Staff Excellence Award and the TSM Distinguished Alumni award.
Nominations are currently being taken for each award. Please visit our website to submit
a nomination for one of the named awards. www.murraystate.edu/tsm/ctsm.
If you would like to see more information or register for the conference, please visit the
Patterns of Distinction-Security Matters website at www.podsecuritymatters.com. Also,
if you have questions or are interested in becoming a sponsor and getting involved in any
way contact Amber Anderson at amber.anderson@murraystate.edu or (270) 809-3987.

At last year’s conference we thanked all our speakers with a gift basket. Pictured above is
Dr. Joe Popinski, ie-Dynetics accepting his basket.

